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CINNAMON V. W0ODMEN 0P THE WOL-MDLTI

CHAMBERS-APR1L il.

THal-Matoùn b PostponeAfldavt.io, Rulescwe of JJGtcr.z iVitiless-Faîllure to Sitew Naltre of
TesthnwnY-Reîusal of Motion--Undertaki g-Terwi.]by the plaintiff from the order of the Master in Chaml1042, refusing te postpone the trial. MIDDLETON, J., dÎSiDappeal; costs in the cause. J. M. Ferguson, for theFeatherston Aylesworth, for the defendants.

ROGERS V. NATIONAL PORTLANDu CEMENT CO.-îMU
CHAMER-Ap

4 
7 -MIDDLETON, J., INi CHA

Pteaoing-Â9taternent of «ai M-A mendment-Ad&J
Claim for Reforma tion of Agreement-Co&fornity ofment to Order Giving Leave to Amend-Sfflciency oftioi,q. -The plaintiff obtaîned an order for leave "to arstatenient of elaim by adding thereto a dlaim that thment in question in this action be reformed." In purathis leave, paragraph 4A was inserted, in the words fo"The defendants allege that they are justified in reficontinue the plaintiff's agency, upon the ground that thitiff was unable te seli their cernent at the price of $1barre], as provided by clause 4 of the said agreement;plaint&f says thuit, under the proper construction of tagreement the defendants were bound to, reduce theirineet the ruling market-pricoe, or to hold their cernentuntil the saine could be disposed of at neot less than $1barrel; that, if the agreement does not bear this const:the same was executed by the parties under a inutual nùithe true intent and menng thereof, and that the said agishoul be reforxned te express the truc intention of the piThe defendanta moved to, strike this out as not being a corniwith the order, and also, as not being properly pleade<Maister said that the whole issue between the parties walthe ternis of the written agreement. It had been expleaded by the amended statement of defence that the pwas, under that agreemnent, obliged to Bell at $1.30 perThe amendment to the stateinent of dlaim now made mi
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